
29 Forest Ridge Dr, Doonan, Qld 4562
House For Sale
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

29 Forest Ridge Dr, Doonan, Qld 4562

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 4575 m2 Type: House

David Berns

0408629438

George Andrews

0447778951

https://realsearch.com.au/29-forest-ridge-dr-doonan-qld-4562
https://realsearch.com.au/david-berns-real-estate-agent-from-david-berns-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/george-andrews-real-estate-agent-from-david-berns-real-estate-2


Offers From $2,550,000.00

All on one easy level and with room for the whole extended family, enjoy resort style living and spread out in style and

comfort. With an East orientation to capture coastal breezes, gaze at the blue Pacific Ocean and soak up morning

sunshine.Multiple living zones flow seamlessly into outdoor alfresco with a spectacular heated saltwater pool and choice

of spots to relax in your own private sanctuary.The well-appointed kitchen features generous stone benches, Smeg gas

cooker and built in microwave, Miele integrated dishwasher and oversize double fridge space.Separate spacious living,

dining and lounge rooms will accommodate all your needs and furniture items in this home of grand proportions.The

private master suite has a large walk-in robe, spa bath and double vanity and peaceful garden outlook.The guest wing

comprises of queen bedrooms and a substantial home office which could easily be another bedroom.Additional features

include a dedicated media room for home movie experience, zoned ducted air and wood heater for year-round comfort,

ducted vacuum, LED lighting and 5Kw solar system, oversize remote garage and secure level fenced yards with remote

security gate.• Lot 25 SP139166 Sunshine Coast Council• 4,575 m2 or 1.13 acres with Easterly aspect• Blue ocean views

and cooling coastal breezes• Morning sunshine and excellent privacy• Resort style heated pool with alfresco

entertaining• Large family home with multiple living areas• Secure level yard with remote security gateThis is a lovely

spot to call home just 15 minutes into Noosa on a quiet no through road.Please call David Berns on 0408 629 438 to

organise a private inspection.Property Code: 516        


